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What we need 
from you…

Names, positions, and 
organization

What level of care or what 
types of services you 
provide

If you are Indigenous, who 
are your People?



Thank you 
to our 

Sponsor 



Opening in a Good Way  



»



Pjilita’q msit wen 
(Welcome Everyone) 



Wela’lioq for 
joining us 
today…

• We all know the statistics…

• * How the risk for taking one’s life 
goes down as we (Indigenous) age

• *How our children are in the 
highest risk category

• *And how there are many of our 
Tribal communities that experience 
ZERO losses to suicide



You are Key 
Stakeholders

• Making suicide a never-event amongst 
the people, families and communities 
we serve is everyone’s responsibility

• You are the champions of Zero Suicide 
implementation efforts across the 
Nations of the Great Lakes

• Zero Suicide provides a culturally 
resonant framework for safe suicide 
care



Disclaimer – this is not a 
banquet…it’s a very small 

appetizer

This one-day workshop will not make you 
an expert in Zero Suicide

• However

We trust that it will whet your appetite to 
want to discover more, and that you may 

consider attending the full two-day 
Academy for Indian Country



Our Bold Objectives for Today

Objectives

At the end of 
today, 

participants 
should be able to:

Differentiate

Differentiate 
culturally-relevant 
screenings that 

resonate with the 
Tribes' 

understandings 
of loss of life and 

any taboos 
around language.

Incorporate

Incorporate an 
understanding of 
your role in safer 

suicide care, 
even if you do not 

provide 
behavioural 

health services 

Apply

Begin to apply 
the seven Zero 

Suicide elements 
in ways that are 

culturally 
resonant with 
Indigenous 

communities and 
based on your 

services.



The time to build shelter is not when a 
100-year flood is imminent



Zero Suicide Institute
Zero Suicide Institute at EDC provides expert training and consultation to health and behavioral health care 

systems and other organizations that share our dedication to safer suicide care and practices.

www.zerosuicideinstitute.com

®



EDC designs, implements, and evaluates programs to 

improve education, health, and economic opportunity 

worldwide. Collaborating with both public and private 

partners, we strive for a world where all people are 

empowered to live healthy, productive lives.

EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT CENTER (EDC)

www.edc.org



Clinical Care and Intervention Task Force Report

Access at: www.zerosuicide.com

http://www.zerosuicide.com/


We are stronger when we speak up



Why didn’t we know 
people in our care 

were suicidal?

• 45% of people who died by suicide had 
contact with primary care providers in 
the month before death. 

• Over 70% of older adults who died by 
suicide saw primary care provider 
within 1 month of death.

• 19% of people who died by suicide had 
contact with mental health services in 
the month before death. 



Accreditation Standards

Commission on Accreditation of 

Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF)

The Joint Commission National Patient Safety 

Goal 15.01.01: Reduce the Risk for Suicide



What do you 
think? 

As far as I’m concerned, the job of 
suicide prevention for the citizens of 
the Tribes we serve is primarily the 
responsibility of…

1. Physical health providers

2. Behavioural health providers

3. The family

4. The faith/spiritual community

5. The schools

6. The Tribe/community

7. IHS

8. All of the above



What is Zero 
Suicide?

The Zero Suicide 
framework is 
defined by a 

system- wide, 
organizational 

commitment to safe 
suicide care in 

health and 
behavioral health 

care systems. 



Zero Suicide as a 
Framework for Safe 

Suicide Care

Seven Elements

Shown to 
significantly reduce 

loss to suicide in 
health and 

behavioural health 
care settings

Uses evidence-based 
screening and 

assessments for 
suicide risk

Uses evidence-
based, suicide 

specific treatments 
for those at risk

Wraps people at risk 
and their families in 
safe care that keeps 

them connected

Person and family-
directed through self-
actualizing planning 

for safety

Addresses lethal 
means safety

Transitions people at 
risk safely from one 
level of care to the 

next



All of this 
has been 

shown to be 
effective 

except that…

None of these evidence-based screens, 
assessments, or treatments were 
validated with Indigenous people

Many of our languages have no word for 
suicide

The word “suicide,” or even talking 
about someone who took their own life 
is taboo in many of our Tribes because 
of the concepts of Naming and, in some 
Tribes, that of Ghost Sickness    



One Size 
Should 
NEVER Fit 
All!



No such 
thing as 
“Native 
Culture”

There are an estimated 574 Tribes, Villages, Bands, and 
Nations that are recognised by the US government

The Great Lakes Inter-Tribal Epidemiology Center serves 
34 of those Nations as well as four Urban Native 
communities, and three IHS Service Units across the 
Bimidgi region

There are many Tribes, Villages, Bands, and Nations that 
are in the process of recognition and some are state 
recognized

Every one of these, with some “universal Indigenous 
truths,” has their own language, healing ways, medicines, 
creation stories, dances, songs, regalia, beadwork & 
colours, etc.



Belief in and reverence for 
a power greater than 

ourselves (Great Spirit, 
Great Mystery, Creator, 

etc.)

Honouring of the land 
(Mother Earth, Father Sky, 

Grandmother Moon, 
Grandfather Sun, etc.)

Belief that everything has a 
spirit and that we’re all 

related as a result

Honouring of those who 
went before us (the 

Ancestors)

Traditional medicines and 
healing ways that are many 

thousands of years old 



Another 
Universal 

Indigenous 
Truth…

Many of us believe that 
what we do today impacts 
us seven generations into 

the future 



There are layers 
upon layers of 

trauma that need 
to be 

acknowledged in 
order to do safe 
suicide care in 
Indian Country



The Elders say…

Our culture is our 
medicine

Today, this also
translates to…

Our culture is a 
protective factor



Zero Suicide in 
Indian Country –
Dr. Donald Warne



Best and Promising Practices for the 
Implementation of Zero Suicide in Indian 

Country



7 Elements of 
ZEROSuicide



Zero Suicide Indigenized



LEAD

LEAD     TRAIN     IDENTIFY     ENGAGE     TREAT     TRANSITION     IMPROVE

Lead system-wide culture change 

committed to reducing suicides.



Leadership 
Commitment and 
Culture Change

• Leadership makes an explicit 
commitment to reducing suicide 
deaths among people under care 
and orients staff to this 
commitment. 

• Organizational culture focuses 
on safety of staff as well as 
persons served; opportunities 
for dialogue and improvement 
without blame; and deference to 
expertise instead of rank. 

• Attempt and loss survivors are 
active participants in the 
guidance of suicide care. 



LEAD Indigenized 

Research and understand the cultural 
context of the community targeted by 

your efforts

Ensure that your team includes a 
diverse representation of members from 
your target community throughout the 

planning, implementation, and 
evaluation processes



• Ask for assistance with approaching 
the leadership of the Tribes on whose 

lands the health/behavioral health care 
system is located. If you are unsure 

about the most respectful way in which 
to do this, ask for assistance from 
those Indigenous people who may 

work in your system

• Consider the creation of a Tribal or 
Cultural Liaison position on staff who 

will not only be part of the 
leadership/implementation team but 
will also be an important link back to 

the Tribe

LEAD Indigenized



More ways to Indigenize 
the LEAD Element

• Tailor information and resources to 
respectfully address your target 
community’s values, beliefs, culture, 
and language. Use alternative formats 
(e.g., audiotape, large print, 
storytelling) whenever appropriate

• Create an open dialogue with group 
members to promote cultural 
considerations being honored and 
communicated, such as preferences 
regarding personal space, geography, 
familiarity, and terminology (i.e., words 
that should be used or avoided)



TRAIN

LEAD     TRAIN IDENTIFY     ENGAGE     TREAT     TRANSITION     IMPROVE

Train a competent, confident, 

and caring workforce.



Employee Assessment & 
Training

Employees are assessed for the 
beliefs, training, and skills needed 
to care for persons at risk of 
suicide. 

All employees, clinical and non-
clinical, receive suicide 
prevention training appropriate to 
their role.



TRAIN -
Indigenized

• Part of the onboarding of all new staff should 
include suicide-safer care training that is 
appropriate for the position; gatekeeper training 
for non-clinical staff and screening, assessment, 
safety planning, and treatment interventions 
training for clinical staff

• Badge cards with steps to take when encountering 
an individual who may be experiencing suicidal 
thoughts or behavior are available for and worn by 
all staff, regardless of position. These are 
especially helpful for those who may not be 
clinical in knowing what to do when they meet a 
person receiving services who may be 
experiencing suicidal thoughts or behaviors



More ways 
to 

Indigenize 
the TRAIN 
element

Ensure that all staff understand the culture or 
cultures of the Indigenous people and their 

families receiving care in the health/behavioral 
health care settings in which they work. There is 

no such thing as “one size fits all,” especially 
when working with and in Indigenous 

communities. Staff must be aware that not 
everything is written in books and that many of 
the healing ways of Indigenous communities, 

while not researched and documented, are 
thousands of years old. Cultural humility when 

working with Indigenous people is an art that must 
be a cornerstone of Zero Suicide implementation 

in order for it to be successful



More ways to 
Indigenize the 
TRAIN element

Do yearly inquiries into 
staff comfort around 

providing caring, confident 
and competent suicide-

safer care for Indigenous 
people using the Workforce 

Survey. Update this 
following any major 

training effort and assure 
staff that these surveys are 

anonymous



…and even more ways to 

Indigenize the TRAIN Element

Encourage cultural sharing 
between the Tribe or Tribes and the 
health/behavioral health care and 
community settings. Once we 
return to “normal,” participation in 
health fairs, open 
houses/community appreciation 
events at the hospital/health care 
setting, Gatherings, homecomings, 
Powwows, etc., bridge the gap 
between health care and the 
community



IDENTIFY

LEAD     TRAIN     IDENTIFY ENGAGE     TREAT     TRANSITION     IMPROVE

Identify individuals with suicide risk 

via comprehensive screening and assessment.



Step 1: Screening

Screen specifically for suicide risk, using a 
standardized, evidence-based screening tool.



Step 2: Assessment Screening concerns 
lead to immediate 
clinical assessment 
and risk formulation 
by an appropriately 
trained provider.

Newest research on 
risk formulation 
rather than low-
medium-high



IDENTIFY-
Indigenized 

• Keep in mind that health/behavioral health staff 
implementing Zero Suicide may come from the Tribal 
community or communities served. Many of these 
Tribes have taboos around talking about death, 
especially death by suicide. Research this, and if this 
is the case, encourage Indigenous staff to talk 
about life promotion instead of suicide prevention or 
death by suicide. Consult with the Elders of the Tribe 
for suggestions of the most appropriate language to 
use

• IHS is promoting the use of the ASQ for screening in 
their Service Units. Some of the Tribal sites have been 
working with the authors of this tool to Indigenize it 
without tampering with its integrity. They are finding it 
more culturally resonant and much easier to use with 
Indigenous people. However, choosing evidence-
based screening and assessment tools as an 
implementation team with representation from the 
Tribe ensures buy-in and a sense of collaboration and 
ownership of the process 



More ways to 
Indigenize 

the IDENTIFY 
Element

» There is no substitute for cultural humility when working 
with Indigenous people, especially when working with 
screening tools and assessments that were not validated 
on them. This knowledge assists the suicide-savvy, 
culturally-savvy clinician with asking the questions in 
ways that will elicit answers while maintaining the 
respect and dignity of the individual who may be 
experiencing suicidal intensity while maintaining the 
integrity of the tool

» Realize that it may have taken a good deal of strength for 
someone to come in asking for help. Honour and support 
that by making a point to acknowledge this with the 
individual and by using the tone and ways in which 
suicidal intensity is articulated within the Tribe



More ways to 
Indigenize 

the IDENTIFY 
Element

Always ask about the use of traditional forms of 
healing in ways that show openness and 
acceptance of other ways of regaining health and 
balance. Don’t ask, “You don’t use Traditional 
Healers, do you?” If people or families coming for 
services do use Tradition Healers or medicines 
for wellness, ensure that the health/behavioral 
health care system has ways for them to connect 
with those Healers immediately. Have telephone 
numbers on hand. Some systems have 
specialized clinics located right in the hospital. 
Some have Traditional Healers or Cultural 
Liaisons on staff and readily available

Every single door in the health or behavioral 
health care system, and in the community, no 
matter where it is, should be open and able to 
screen and assess individuals for risk of suicide



More ways to Indigenize 
the IDENTIFY Element
• Some Tribal systems use the free Native 
American Acculturation Scale located here 
in Tip 59 from SAMHSA, which asks 20 
questions to ascertain an individual’s level of 
involvement with their Tribal culture as part of 
their intake process or as they screen the 
individual for suicide risk. Use this knowledge 
to assist the individual with accessing the care 
that will be most healing for them.  However, in 
most instances, this tool should not be used 
with urban Indigenous people and those who 
live away from their Ancestral lands.  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK248428/


Lawton Indian 
Hospital –
Universal 
Screening



Enjoy your 
break!



ENGAGE

LEAD     TRAIN     IDENTIFY     ENGAGE TREAT     TRANSITION     IMPROVE

Engage all individuals at-risk of suicide 

using a suicide care management plan.



Three Parts of 
ENGAGE

• Safety planning

• Counseling on lethal means 
safety

• Suicide Care Management 
Plan 

• (aka Suicide Care Pathway)



Safety 
Planning

All persons with suicide risk have a 
safety plan in hand when they leave 
care today. 

Safety planning is collaborative and 
includes:

• Active lethal means safety plan

• Communication with family 
members and other caregivers

• Regular review and revision of the 
plan for changes and relevancy



Safety Planning

Stanley & Brown Safety 
Planning Intervention 

1. Warning signs

2. Internal distraction

3. External distraction

4. Social support

5. Professional support

6. Means reduction



Safety Planning Apps



Lethal Means Safety

»Addressing their chosen method(s) included on all safety 
plans

»Contacting family/significant others to confirm removal of 
lethal means is required, standard practice

»Training provided to staff 

»Means safety recommendations reviewed regularly 



ENGAGE- Indigenized

Ensure that the health/behavioral health care system creates 
a clinical pathway of care for those who are assessed as 
being at risk of suicide and that there are policies and 
procedures created on which all clinical staff are trained

Practice assisting people in their creation of a safety plan that 
is resonant with their ways of healing

Learn to fearlessly counsel on the reduction of access to 
lethal means with the knowledge that there are many ways in 
which people think about ending their lives

People in need of care should be seen for it within 24 to no 
more than 48 hours. If people cannot be seen immediately for 
care, ensure that the system stays in close contact with them 
until that care connection is made



More ways to 
Indigenize the 
ENGAGE Element

Safety planning is a very effective, person-
driven intervention for suicide-safer care that 
requires no specialized training except for in-

depth knowledge of the services available in the 
community to support recovery from suicidal 

intensity. 

• Training on assisting a person experiencing 
suicidal intensity with completing a safety plan 
is available on the web for free. Safety planning 

can be done by people having knowledge of 
services available in the community; peer 

specialists, other para-professionals, clinical or 
medical staff, because the plan belongs to the 
individual seeking services and all responses 

are personal to them





TREAT

LEAD     TRAIN     IDENTIFY     ENGAGE     TREAT TRANSITION     IMPROVE

Treat suicidal thoughts and behaviors 

using evidence-based treatments.



Effective Evidence-
Based Treatments

Treatment directly targets 
and treats suicidal intensity 
specifically (independent of 
diagnosis) and diagnosed MH 
or SUD.

It is not effective to treat only 
depression, anxiety, etc., and 
hope that suicidal intensity 
will go away.



Treating 
Suicidal 
Intensity

Treatment and support 
should also be carried out in 
the least restrictive setting 
that is safe for the individual

There is little to no support 
for medication-only or 
hospitalization



Interventions That 
Support Treatment

Implementing evidence-based 
treatment can be expensive— but 
there are interventions with 
significant evidence that can 
support treatment:

•

• Collaborative Safety Planning 

• Caring Contacts 



TREAT - Indigenized

Keep in mind that, as with 
screens and assessments for 

suicide risk, there is no 
evidence-based treatment 

modality for suicide-specific 
care that has been validated 

on Indigenous people

For some of those Tribes that 
have maintained their 

Ancestral ways, the use of 
Traditional Healers and 

medicines continues to be 
highly effective

For many of the Tribes, even 
those who are more 

traditional in their ways, a 
combination of traditional 
and western medicine is 

often highly effective

Western ways will be much 
more readily accepted by the 

person seeking services if 
they know that their 

traditional ways are honored 
as well. 



More ways to Indigenize 
the TREAT Element

• If tele-health is available, 
encourage the person/family to 
use this, especially if distance 
to services or transportation are 
challenging. Additionally, this 
intervention is especially 
effective with those for whom 
asking for help is challenging or 
those who fear that their 
confidentiality is at risk. On the 
IHS website, there is more 
information on tele-health in 
Indigenous health and 
behavioral health care systems 
located on IHS’ website



More ways to Indigenize 
the TREAT Element

Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs) with all 
other providers, including Traditional Healers, to 
which someone who is at risk for suicide may be 
referred for follow-up care are extremely critical to 
suicide-safer care and to the comprehensive 
implementation of Zero Suicide within a health 
care system in Indigenous communities. This is 
especially important in systems that are more 
remote, and those that are not full-service and 
need to refer for inpatient treatment, for example

It is critical for Tribally-owned health/behavioral 
health care systems that are not full-service to 
develop strong partnerships with the nearest IHS 
Service Unit. The Service Unit should have 
representation on the implementation/leadership 
team and lines of communication with the Service 
Unit should be nurtured and supported



Engaging 
Indigenous 
Healers in 
Suicide 
Prevention & 
Treatment



TRANSITION

LEAD     TRAIN     IDENTIFY     ENGAGE     TREAT     TRANSITION IMPROVE

Transition individuals through care with 

warm hand-offs and supportive contacts.



Follow-up 
and 
Engagement

Timely and assured transitions in care. 

Providers ensure the transition is 
completed. 

Personal contact during care and care 
transitions, with method and timing 
appropriate to their risk, needs, culture, 
and preferences.



Transition Resources

Access at: www.zerosuicide.com

http://www.zerosuicide.com/


TRANSITION 
- Indigenized

Use mobile crisis teams, peer specialists, Traditional Healers, 
and public health nurses for those who may have difficulty 
coming in for services because of distance or lack of 
transportation

Ensure that the individual gets from one level of care to the 
next as expeditiously as possible with no gaps in time. If 
there will be a gap as a result of distance or transportation, 
ensure that connection with the individual is maintained (see 
point above)

Create MOUs and ensure partnerships with physical and 
behavioral health providers within the Tribal community and, 
if necessary, outside of it

Build relationships with the Traditional Healers in the 
community and ensure that they are represented on 
leadership/implementation teams



More ways to Indigenize 
the TRANSITION Element

Create postcards with symbols, images, and words 
that convey hope, balance and life. If needed, ask for 
assistance translating messages into the 
language(s) of the Tribe(s) served by the 
health/behavioral health care system. No return 
address is necessary and no demands on the 
individual or family are part of this message

Have the team who intervened with the individual 
who came for services sign a letter with uplifting 
messages (i.e., how great it was to meet the person, 
how much they enjoyed working with them, how 
they wish them health and wellness, etc.). Again, this 
letter has no demands of the individual and is mailed 
in a plain envelope with no return address

Connect with state or local telephonic supports if 
they are available, to do follow-up and/or to serve as 
a referral source for an individual and/or family



Caring Contacts 
are… 

Non-demand

In the language(s) of the people 
being served

Supportive 

Designed to leave the door open 
if folks want/need to re-engage

Friendly

Resonant with the culture(s) of 
those being served

Great examples are these….



From the 
Chickasaw 
Nation



From the 

Puyallup 

Nation

From the 

Puyallup 

Nation



ʔu··· čəxw siʔab, syayəʔčəł, ʔiis ̌əd.

To our truly honorable friend and relation, our dear one. 

ʔupətidgwəsbicid čəł, čəłə ʔus ̌əbicid.

You are in our thoughts and we care about you. 

həwadł čəł cay čəxw ʔəsƛ̓ ubil. We hope that you are doing very well. 

kwaxwačiʔ ti ʔukwaxwatəb ʔə tiił čaləs ̌ (dəxwuʔugwiid ti x̌ax̌aʔ gwəkwaxwadəs). kwaxwačiʔ

means ‘helping hands’ (that is used to call the spirit for help). 

čəłx̌əčəb čəł txwəl kwi gwəsukwaxwad kwi x̌əč ʔəsx̌əłəłx̌əč gwədəxwhəliʔiləs gwəl łuƛ̓ ubil

kwi sukwaxwadčəł ʔə tiił gwəł ʔaciłtalbixw gwəl łuƛ̓ ubil txwəl dəgwi.

It is our mission to help the minds that are ill to heal, and that our help is in agreement with the 

traditions of the people and with you. 

ʔəsqic ̌ čəxw txwəl dibəł čəł, txwəl tiił ʔiis ̌ədčəł syayayəʔ. You are important to us, to our 

people, family and relations. 

ck’aqid čəł ʔuʔas ̌icid. ƛ̓ ub čəxw gwəqwiʔadtubuł bək’w pə(d)tab (253) 593-0247. We are 

always here for you. It is fine for you to call us at any time, (253) 593-0247. 

tix ̌ix̌dubut čəxw, siʔab ʔiis ̌ədčəł.

Take care of yourself, our honorable friend. 

huy’. 

Until we meet again. 

Reverse side of the Puyallup Nation’s card



IMPROVE

LEAD     TRAIN     IDENTIFY     ENGAGE     TREAT     TRANSITION     IMPROVE

Improve policies and procedures 

through continuous quality improvement.



Quality 
Improvement

Continuous quality improvement is 
rooted in a just culture of safety. 

Learn to support clinicians who had 
someone with whom they worked die by 
suicide while learning how to improve 
your system after that loss

Fidelity to the Zero Suicide framework is 
examined at regular intervals



What data are relevant? Suicide deaths and attempts may be 
relevant…but how do you know staff are using your tools/clinical 

pathway/training? Collect process measures such as…

Numbers of screenings 
conducted

Numbers of 
assessments that 
followed positive 

screens

Numbers of safety plans 
that were created 

collaboratively

Numbers of people 
whose safety plan 

included counseling on 
lethal means safety 

Numbers of successful 
care transitions

Numbers of people 
receiving services who 
received caring contact 
cards, letters or follow-

up phone 
messages/texts

Numbers of people who 
were contacted 

following a missed 
appointment



Critical Incident Reporting- Root 
Cause Analysis 

QUALITY 
IMPROVEMENT

LEARN FROM 
ADVERSE EVENTS

REVIEW EXISTING 
ROOT CAUSE 
ANALYSIS OR 

CRITICAL INCIDENT 
REVIEW THROUGH 

LENS OF JUST 
CULTURE

ORGANIZATIONAL 
POLICIES FOR 

INCIDENT 
REPORTING 

REVIEW

ENSURE 
STAFF/TEAM 

POSTVENTION AND 
SUPPORT OCCURS 
PRIOR TO FORMAL 

RCA PROCESS



IMPROVE- Indigenized

Not every Tribe or Tribal site has an electronic health 
record (EHR). Many are capturing data by paper and 
pencil. No matter what…capture it! Once it is captured, 
make certain to share it with staff, with leadership and 
with the Tribal community in which you are working. Plan 
out how to make sure that information is shared across 
providers and clinics so that suicide risk information 
follows individuals through every door they enter in 
health system

It’s important to know the extent of the challenge of loss 
by suicide in the community before crafting responses to 
it. This knowledge will also assist with conveying the 
urgency of the need to address the challenge to the 
Chief/Governor/President/Chairperson, the Tribal Council 
or the community



More ways to Indigenize 
the IMPROVE Element

Decide upon four or five data points that would be 
helpful for the health/behavioral health care system to 
know in order to ensure that the goals of the system are 
being met, the most critical of these being the reduction 
of loss of life to suicide. These data points may include 
numbers of screenings that are completed, numbers of 
assessments done for individuals screening positive, 
numbers of individuals who are placed on a care 
pathway for safe suicide care, etc

If you are an IHS-led health or behavioural health 
system, utilize your Clinical Applications Coordinators 
(CACs) for the creation of pick lists to ensure that 
services that are being provided are billable and that 
data can be extracted for reports



More ways to Indigenize 
the IMPROVE Element

Regularly share data on 
positive impact with the 
leadership/implementation 
team, especially with the 
Chief/President/Governor/
Chairperson, the Tribal 
Council, and Traditional 
Healers, Elders, youth and 
larger community. 

Data may be published in 
Tribal newsletters or 
presented at community 
gatherings, in 
infographics at health 
fairs, etc.



Keep in 
Mind…

Even an old/older electronic medical 
record system may have built-in 
functionality that just requires unlocking 
by someone in your IT department.  

If they have the capacity, the CACs have 
assisted Tribally-owned and managed 
health and behavioural health systems, 
especially those who use the IHS system, 
RPMS, with creating pick lists that can be 
used both for billing and for the creation of 
reports 



Zero Suicide 
Outcome Story  -
Chickasaw Nation

• The goal from the outset 
has been to have uniform 
screening, assessment and 
treatment of persons at 
risk for suicide, no matter 
what access point of care 
is engaged within our 
services.



What resonated with you as an 

agency serving Indian Country?

Are there elements that really made

sense to you and that you can 

begin to implement easily?

What do you see as your role in 

preventing the loss to suicide of 

those you serve?

How can the Great Lakes Inter-

Tribal Epidemiology Center assist 

you in making your services safe 

for those who may be at risk for 

ending their lives?



Best and 
Promising 
Practices for the 
Implementation of 
Zero Suicide in 
Indian Country

Zero Suicide Toolkit for 
Indian Country

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fzerosuicide.edc.org*2Ftoolkit*2Ftoolkit-adaptations*2Findian-country&data=04*7C01*7Cachristensen*40glitc.org*7Ccee763a6c73243eb6dc008d9bbf875e0*7C5c1f975b77ce4b6f9b7d25777768076a*7C0*7C0*7C637747498113948170*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=4tlgkU2kFxyWUe*2BV5hMn*2BCPOXKZEDYFtTdNzzy*2FAkPA*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!Azzr!IMwqyQoSNAcT1B5YiAZIq5qFzt_jYVoSZ_uYZsZJ5tXCwCBhryv5a4WsZw$


We Shall Remain



Resources and Suggestions

»Organizational Self-Study

»Workplan Template

»Participant Guide



Stay Connected

Zero Suicide E-Mailing List 

@ZSInstitute #ZeroSuicide

Sadé Heart of the Hawk
sali@edc.org



Wela’lioq 
(thank you 

all)



ZEROSuicide
Suicide deaths for people under the care 

of health and behavioral health systems 

are preventable.

www.zerosuicide.com

www.zerosuicideinstitute.com


